
Georgie the Walrus Who Wants to be an 
Octopus

1. Noun

2. Noun Plural

3. Noun

4. Verb Base Form

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Adjective

8. Verb Past Tense

9. Adverb

10. Verb Base Form

11. Adjective

12. Verb Present Ends In Ing

13. Noun Plural

14. Proper Noun

15. Proper Noun

16. Adjective
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Georgie the Walrus Who Wants to be an Octopus

Wanna be octopus Georgie the flipping walrus

Ayee, Georgie the flippin walrus wanting to be an Noun

Fam bam tired of all his Noun Plural

Chasin around the Noun , then one squirted on his face.

Ink got in his eye, all he did was Verb Base Form

And flop and whine he did such a Adjective day was it

His mama took him to the eye doctor and and his vision was blurry but yet he could still only wish ayee, yuh

wish and dream.

Disappointed in their sun because he didn't want to become one of the walrus in the small family,

Adjective than ever, Adjective dream ever

disappointment , ayee.

Time passed and Verb Past Tense Adverb he did. Squids be Verb Base Form but hopeful he

got

Most importantly to him his dream wasn't lost.

Ollie the octopus appeared as crazy and Adjective

Didn't really care because all she was Verb Present ends in ING

Father walrus saw georgie and lost his Noun Plural .

Man he will never learn, either he follows his dreams or he isn't important to the family

He



always kept being himself and why would that change now.

His confidence went down the drain,

Proper Noun turned around shocked saying wow.

Yet Georgie just stared with a blank face,

For poor Proper Noun never knew.

Very sad was Georgie

But all alone he sat, collecting his thoughts together to feel better about the spat

Tired of feeling Adjective , tired of being down, tired of being the one that his family is being mad at

Thinking about life, wantin to be happy, so done with the fight with his decision and his family

dreams were one lost for Georgie, but how he isn't sad, look at that now there's happiness, now fetched not far!!

Thanks to Ollie and the real ones, he will never hate himself again
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